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Dr. Flick Is Recovering After 
Heart Surgery at U. of Virginia 

Dr Woller A. Flick, professor of Officials at the hO!>'))Ilal said last 
education and psycholoi{Y at Wash- night that Dr. Flick had shown n 
ington and Lel! Univl!rally, is ln the remarkable stronl( conslltulion and 
University of Virginia llospltal today l tenned the operation a success. They 
recovennJI from a deUcate heart op- sajd Profe~or Flick was able to re
eration ~riormed Sunday afternoon. turn to his own room from the "re
His condition is reported u "dotng covery" room 24 hours ahead of 
fine" by the hospital authorities who schedule 
l&ld he came through the emergen
cy operation "better than expcctl!dn 

Dr. Flick was stricken iU Sat
urday evenjng Md rushed to Stone
wall Jacluon Mt'!morial Hospital here 
where his condition was dlagno!'ed as 
a rupture of the nneury5m of the 
aorta. This is described by medical 
authorities as a puncture or the 
aom-an artery leadmg from the 
heart to the up~r rea1ons of the 
body which serves as n passage for 
oxygeni~ed blod 

The 62-)•ear-old prof~'IOr wu 
taken to Charlotte ville early Sun
day mornlng and admitted to the 
Univer~ity or Vlrl'inia llospital for 
surgerl . The operation was per
formed Sunday aft ernoon. Doctors 
said that it was necessary to re
place the ruptured portion or the 

aorta witb a man-made artery. 

Dean or the Unive~ily Leon F. 
e:nsabaurh uld tbi afternoon tbat 

arranrements are beinr made to 
ba\e someone replace Dr. Flick 
for bis d~, and that the person 
will serve until Dr. Fllck is able 
to resume teachln,. 

Dean Sensabaugh said that in the 
meantime Dr. William M. Hinton is 
taking over Dr. Flick's courses. He 
added that they have already ~
lected someone to take over Dr.l 
FUck's Monday-Wednesday-Friday 
courses, but decUned to give the 

I 
name o{ the man explaJning "thc1 c 
are a few courtesy details to be 
Ironed out first. He said that he 

1 hoped lhnt someone to take over the 
Tue!day-Thursday Friday classes 
will be found before the end of the 
week. 

Sumner Defends Co-op Policies; 
Says Prices Barely Yield Profit 
By JERRY VERLlN 

One of the many University or
ganizatioru regularly incurring the 
WTath of the student body Is the 
Uruversity Supply Store, the so
called "Co-op.'' 

The three main complaints made 
by students in criticism of the Co
op's managerial policy were summed 
up recently In a Ring-tum Phi edi
torial. The editorial, having listed 
the student grievances, expressed 
the desire that questionable co-op 
policies be corrected, but a lso stated 
that certain underlying conditions
unseen and possibly even unsuspect
ed by the student body as a whole
might be standing in the way of these 
desired changes. 

With thi'l In mind, the present 
writer approached Mr. James 

umner, manarer of the Supply 
Store, In the hope of brinrinr to 
the urface liOme of these unfore
seen ob tade<~ to the tudent re
quesf<;. 

The three main student complaints 
are those lodged agamst co-op man
agerial poUcles relating to pricing, 
behind-the-counter service, and al
leged non-cooperation with organ
ized student body activities. 

Pricin~: Several reference have 
bct!n made in tbe past to the fact11 
that the co-op c11rrles fairly hlr h
prlced ltood.'l when ('beeper ones 
are available, and that II charges 
more for many roods thon they are 
actually worth or can be purchased 
for el"ewhere, even in Lexington. 
In short, this um up a reneral 
altitude runong members of tbe 
!iludenl bodl lbat "lhe Co-op b 

not a cooperative effort at a ll," and 
that " it is in business not to sen·e 
us, but rather to exploit us." 

Mr. Sumner counters that these 
charges are not only unjustified, but 
that they are completely groundless 
In the light of the facts He said 
"We don't raise our prices over cost 
any more than we have to to stay In 
the black." He added, "The co-op 
Is in business to serve the student 
body, and It does nol operate with 
the inU?nUon o( making large profits 
at the expense of the students. You 
can't, however, stay in the red nnd 
stay In business." 

He cited a further complication 
in that he cannot look for markets 
where he may find them in order to 
gel the best possible goods at the 
lowest possible prices, but that he 
must purchase his merchandise from 
suppliers who can supply him with 
the precise goods whlch the Uni
versity officials desire. Citing gym 
T -shirts as an example, Mr. Sumner 
explnlned that while cheaper ones 
could be obtained, they are not phys
ically in Une w1th gym depar1ment 
requirements. 

Be also said that be expects a 
reneral howl from the tudent 
body next semester over the in
creased cost or textbooks. lie said 
the intteases in pl'ices were no 
fault of hi own, tbat his purcha e 
rosts had bec.n lncl'eased by the 
manufacturers themselves. The 
manufacturers allow relailers a 
twenty per t'ent margin or the re
IRII price over cost with which 
to meet expenses, hut-according 
to l'lr. Sumner-lhe marlin h 
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Mike Norell plays the role of Richard Dud1eon in "Oevil's Dl<iclple." 

Director Lanich Praised by Meekins 

Cast and Sce11ery Spetl Sttccess 
As Troubs Score Hit in Comedy 
By MEL MEEKINS beautifully balanced bl wn'iillve 

Last night I wns startled and underoctinr, and he moulded a 
pleased by a semi-lormaJ dress re- character oC horrid rrallty. Charle'! 
hearsal in preparation for torught's Bush as the confused and meddle
opening or George Bernard Shaw's some Law)er Ha\\kin \\ BS per
"'l'he Dcvil's Disciple" al the reno- hap the best comic old man that 
"ntcd Troubadour theatre. This am- I ha'e ettn at the Troubs, and I 
bilious production, with a ca5l and was sorry that bi.s role \\a'l such 
cr-ew of fifty members, four major a short one. Clo e )Our c)es and 
scene changes, and the finest costum- li!tten to hb convincing voice If 
inJ( 1 have ever seen nt this school, it doesn't blast you out of the 
has reqwred the mruumum effort of I theater. 
director L. J . l..onich. Let me point Bob Moeller wns well cast n1 dry 
out that he has done what most old Titus DudJ(eon. Bond Johnaon 
Universitira hire four men to do. and played the weak but well-meaning 
considering the poor theatre which Uncle William Dudgeon; John 
we have, he ha'l surpnssed hmself Greene apcparcd u the hesitant 
many times in the past. and this re\"erend Mr. Brudnell, and John 
week he most probably will again Towler was amusml( as the talkative 

The action takes place in New and awkward Bnllsh sergeant even 
Hampshire durinq Americ:~'s Revo- If he did sound like a character from 
lutJonary pt-r1od Here one mC('ls Bob and Ray; and one look at the 
the outlandish char .. ctrrs th:.t only 
Shaw could cr £-ale, nnd w1lne!>.~ 
events that no one tn his right mind 
could create. 

I gnmact'd at Mr!. Ruth Brown ns 
the au te:re and hot-Lem~red Mrl>. 
Timothy Dudqeon: sympathlted with 
Cordelia R1egel a the quiet, timid, 
and abu'!ed little E:wiie Dudqeon; and 
I sat cnptured durmg M,. Charlotte 
Gunn's fine emohonal sct·n<'s As tne J 
scl!-compluccnL Mrs. Jud1lh Ander
son. The con. ~.~.tency of M1·s Gunn's 
characterization nnd etlbe with which 
she handlcd he~elf upon the- t.l we. 
madl' her po1tr ayr I one of lhe best. I 

!\1crv Cia~\ ludjcrou' appear
ance ru. Cbrblopher the idiot \\lll• 
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Four-Day Run Opens 
Tonight for ~Disciple' 

When "DcviJ's DI4Ciple" opens to
night at the Troub theatre, more than 
30 people w1ll participate in the 
largest crowd scene ever staged in 
the Troubadour theatre. 

Th.i.' was all made possible by an 
extension of the Troub stage as part 
of the remodl!ling work completed 
la:>l wt!C.'k. 

L . J Lanich, Troub director, 
speaking of the mob scene, said to
day, "We think lt u a 6ne way to 
end the play. lt, or course. adds a 
ll't'al deal to the impact Shaw meant 
to have a crowd, and we think that 

VMI English Professor 
To Speak Here Tonight 

Mr. Robert Turner ol the VMI 
English Department will address 
the Washington Literary Society this 
eveninl( on "Textual Scholru-ship and 
the EUzabcthan Theater" 

Mr Turner will speak at 1 p.m. 
in the Student Union. 

Future plans Cor the Literary So
cret:v mclude a talk by Dr. Louis 
D Rubin of Hollins Coll~e. a noted 
authority tn the field of Southern 
literature and author o£ several 
books on that subject; a talk by 
Professor Arthur Kyle Davis of the 
Univer~ity of Virgmia English De
partment on the subjed or ballads; 
and <:everal addresses by members 
of the W&L faculty on various sub
Jects to be announced later. 

Seven Students Nominated 
For Wilson Grants 

Sj't eniors and one junior have 
applied for Woodrow Wilson Fellow
ships lor graduate study next year. 
The seniors are William Simpson, 
John Paul Freeman, Werner Dei
mon. Richard Carter, John C. Kotz, 
and John A. PauJ. Tom Weiting has 
oppHed from the junior class. 

These students, nominated by the 
faculty, wm be com~ting for seven 
o( the 75 Wilson Fellowships that 
are awarded yearly in Region V, 
which comprises Virginia, Maryland, 
North Carolina, West Virgi:nia, Dela
ware, and Dlstrict of Columbia. 

The SIX scmor applJcants have also 
applied for Southern FeUowships, 
which are awarded for three-year 
penods or study. 

there will be htUe Br~Ument when 
we say that we have one We spent 
a ll'eat deal of time on this scene 
because It ls a job cetUna 30 people 
on the stage, even now with 1t en
laraed" 

Mrs Charlotte Gunnel Gunn, who 
has appeared In the Troub produc
tions of "Witness for the PrOiCCu
tion" and "The Man Who Came to 
D1nner," holds down the female lead. 

Seatlnr carce 
Kemp Morton, Troub Prcsidt'!nt, 

said today that aeat reservations 
are running higher than expected. 
The Troubs have placed aJI seating 
for thlt play on a reserved basis. 

"We have already reserved all 
scats for Friday night., and we only 
have a few left for Wednesday night," 
Morton said. "We still have some 
excellent scala for Tuesday and 
Thursday nights. We hope that peo
ple will call the Troub Theater 8l!l 

soon as posaible for reservations, so 
that they will be sure to get seats." 

"UnlJke past years, we wiiJ not be 
allowed to put folding seats in the 
nlales. Our seating capacity is much 
less thJs year, and we will not be 
able to lake any more people alter 
the scats are gone." 

Fint Four Play 
"Devil's Disciple" Is the first of 

four plays to be presented by the 
Troubadours thJs year One other, 
probably "Under Milk Wood," will 
be given lhls semester, and the re
malninl two will follow, next semes
ter 

"We decided to start the season 
with 'Disciple' this year because it 
Is pretty humorous. We Hke to start 
the season with t1 good comedy be
fore we get into the serioua modem 
works and Shakespeare. It's a pleas
ant way to get down to work," Mor
ton said. 

"We have found that Shaw ls 
pretty popular in Lexington. Much 
ol hls humor Is very subtle nnd it 
seems to appeal to the colleges.'' 
'Disciple' runs the gamut from high 
drama to farce, so everyone, even 
our demented publiclty director, 
should enjoy at least aome parts o! 
lL 

Lacks Pat Boone 
"Our prem1er follows 'Mardi Gras' 

by a w~k. but we don't feel that 
we have been outdone We have 
beautiful girls, and we don't have 
Pat Boone. In addition we have 
crowd scences, a hiib budget, and 
Cull color," tsaid Morton. 

Dorsey To Open 
Hollins Cotillion 

An Open House Friday afternoon 
from 3 to 5:30 will lnil1ate the Hol
Uns Cotillion, which will feature 
the Kal Winding Septet and the 
band of the late Tommy Doney, 
starring Warren Covington. 

Mass Appeal Dangerous To Voters 
Dorsey's Orchestra. which rec:enUy 

oppearl!d on the Ed SuJUvan show 
playinq their song hit, "Tea Cor Two 
Cha-Cha,'' will play for the formal 
dance from ten to two Friday night 
in the ballroom of the Hotel Roa
noke. 

By ANDl' l\tAC NABB 

Can the Amencen voter, tradi
tionally and culturally o "joiner," ~ 
captured by ma appeal? 

"In no country in the world has 
the principle or as.•lociallon been ..• 
more unspannaly applied to 11 mul
titude or different abjectivea thnn 
In Amertca." This Willi Alexis De 
Tocquevllle's plclurt- of Americans 
and their proclivity to form Into 
group11; It is as tl ue today as il was 
120 years ago. lt seems natural for us 
to group togetJ\er within our vast 
notion, Col' lt it patently obvious 
thal many are stronger than one, 
and generally U1e rroup le able to 
protect its compo lle intere t better 
than the Individual can protect his 
role intercsl. 

We rrnup h•Jrelher o,ociall), eco
nomJcally, rerionall)' and politl
cally and \\e be('~tmc troncrr, )et 
at lht' ~arne hmr thi' ratherlnJ lo
Jt'tbtr puto. u Into a more man
IIJtablt unit for the pollical ma
nipulator, iolo a ~ltn tarrt'l for 
thl' adHnl~lnr man, and Into a 
compo,lle ear for the propapndil.t. 

We are livmg In an tl'l of 5kiii
Cullv calculated adverllalnl when! 
public opimon and n: cllon lli chart
t'red, mcnsun.'t.l, evnlunlt.otl llnd on
tiClp&leU Our most per onnl hubit.s 
a1e ex,.mtned We are worked on 

posilively, negatively and pos:..ibly 
subliminally. Political parties are 
aware of the5e Madison A venue 
techniques and they have employed 
polls and surveys in an atempt to 
sauge the public acceptability o£ 
candidates and platforms. W1th each 
party having the election of 1ts can
didates (i.e., maximum public ac
ceptance) as its goal, it is possible, 
ns I pointed out last week, to see 
two political parlil!S presenting the 
public w1th subst.antiaJiy identical 
cakes which differ only in the frotl
lng. 

The don1er lie~ not In the &roup
lnr to{elher Into political or wclal 
J>re!l~ure rroups In order to brlnr 
about some de:.irw re~ull but 
rather in fallin« to think and \Oil' 

11~ an lndhidual. We enter the \Ot · 
in( booth alone. )Ct are we alone:' 
llow man) of u., are con«entlal Re
publican:. or Democrat or Li~ral ... 
who ha\ e inherited our politi~ 
from our fatbe,.., and chanre onl~ 
n our economic, 010eial or IN· 
1rapblc position varied 

Many of us votl!' not for one c•n
dldate but qairut another t<indi
date. The vote, i e, the power to 
chose one'a poht.ical reprc ntauves, 
i th~ greatest cultul'al tool that 
western I1UUl has developed ; to usc 
lh111 tool negutively is an.1lo~ous to 

U1e dropping of a nuclear bomb on 
)'Our community to c:lTectuote a slum 
clearance plan as cornt>~red with th,. 
con. truction of a nuclear 1'10" er plant 
in th. t community. 1 
Poloniu~ admonishes the d~ parting 

Lnt-rtt."!!, ''Thi~ ahov~ all : To thine 
own lt'l! he true; Ancl II follow, as 
th~ night th~ d11v, Titou c.1nst not 
tlwn he false to any m11n ." Sornt- con
sider this to ct out ,, \'ery hi)(h 
~tnndnrd or moraJlty while Otll~l'li 11\V 

thnt Polonius odvb s L.1l'rtc.• to ~ 
wl ly clfu!h In dischar~ma his 
duty to hillllit!lf Under c.·ithc1 \'ICW 
the lndh ldual I rellcxm,ihle for 
cletc.•rmlnlllll' what is th·· b. l court<e 
or nctron for· lh t pmllt•ulm· mdi
\'ldual. 

It I' JX•~'Ihl rm one mnn to mo' e 
In harmon~ \\ ith "hat IIPP<'ll"' tu 
ht' tht' Jluhlic ~~ttN•d and a .. he ht"n
t'Rt' ~ "ill th~ Jroup benefit . 
.\nulhrr man ma~ moH' In a di
rertlon w.hlrh b nul in harmon~ 
with the IIOUP and \\hich rnA\ 

C'lll't': ham1 to the lt'neral pub
lic. ThJ.. man ma~ ttmporaril~ 
benent, ~tl, lnct' hr io, a memhtr 
ur lbt' croup, u the ftClU p berin:. 
to fail o hr ,,iiJ fail . 1f thr man 
rail to t-e hi~ role •~ an indl\ idual 
hr \\ill, a furtiori , fail to trul)' 
ph:lure the Jfllll ur lht' cmup. It 
b l~ltt'r th.11 lw 1u in a '' rmtl( dl-

( Conlinul.'d on llit(t' I ) 

New York Trio, Here Tomorrow, 
Has Wide Musical Background 

The N<'w Yol'k Tno, which wall 
play in duPont Audttorlum Wetlnt'fl
dny night, romes to W&L \\llh 1m 
exten i\'e h;~ckgrountl 115 olo1•ts and 
chamlx·r mu It" ruh ts 'l'ht• threr. 
mu~ician , nil membc1 of the mu lc 
fl•t·ulty of Ne\\ Yo1 k Ctty Collc.-ge, 
ere Fnu Jnhodn, p10nist: Rtchard 
Wem~ttock , \'lolintst: lind Otto Deri, 
cdli!tt. 

Spon ored l1y the W&L Concert 
Gu1ld. the tno "til appear hue as 
the econd in a er1 of live pru
~'DmS this IC3S<Ill They \\111 per
form Beethoven's Trio an C mmor, 
Opus I: Walter P1 ton's trso No 3; 
ruad Drnhm's trio, Opus 87. Allnus
slon is Sl 25, nnd the COliC rl w11l be
gin ut 8 o'clock . 

Thcotr cnrfi'r as n tno began six 
years ago, :.Iter they had appeared 
at t'OIIt'ge recitals and sev~ral broad
t'llSIII. Thrlr t'nstmble was so pt-r
ft•rt, U1t'11 "mu IC-m11kmg so sup
erior" Ins the Nt-w York Tim~ put 
Ill thltt the\ decidf'd to Corm a pcr
mnnt'nl group 

f'r om the sla1l of U1ei r car~r as a 
Unit \\a II 'UCC~ . They fa\'e an
IIUIII recitals Ill New York, appeared 
at the Libr"Bry of Congre in Wa.h
in ton, amd at the Eaitman School of 
MIUIC sn Rochester, the Museum of 
I'mr. Aru in ~ton, and !>unilar 
muSic centc1 . In addition. tht' Trio 
11p put'd at special concer~ of the 
J\meriam Society £01 contemporar) 
Mu ic and ut the Ame• lean Music 
Ft-sllvul. 

Miss Beverly Britt, Prmdent of 
Hollins CotilUon, and Emmett Kelly, 
a Phi Gam rrom Richmond, and a 
'56 graduate of W&L wlll lend the 
figure w1th the twenty-four mem
IX'rs of Cotillion and their dates 
a lso participating. 

"All the Uckt'ta to the donee have 
been sold," said Miss Britt, who 
expects 1500 people for tho w~kend. 
Holllns girls wlll have late pennia
. ton Friday ni&ht till 3 and Satur
day night Ull 2. 

For all tho e Interested tht'ir will 
be a hockey game Saturday morn
In~{ at 11 between the airls and the1r 
dates, and a Saturday brunch at 
Tra\'eltown for membcn. of Cotil
lion and their datf!ll, 

K11i Wmdinl{, who was M> l'IOPUIRr 
here two ytara aao. wtll play for 
the Saturday afternoon concert tn 

the Little Theatt'r from -4 to 5·30, and 
the informal dance from 9 to J2 
SaturdJo~y nlghlal Hott'l Roanoke. 

Spkial rooms will be rHervef! 
fur eoch cia at the cockuul poltll 
the nich~ of the danCCil. Mt Bratt 
1tated that drm.kin1 must be con
fin.:<! to the rooms u Jgned to each 
cia Tit~ Pme room \\ill be re-
ent:d for ·n1ors: the Shen•ndu11h, 

foa JUn1ora and ophomor ; and the 
Cavnllt'r and Pocahont.as rooms for 
fre=<hmen. 
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Editorials 

The Religious Conference 
We do not feel rhat the University Rehg1ous Conference 

last week satisfied the expectations of most Washington and 
Lee students. Attendance at the small group sess1ons was sans· 
factory, perhaps, but the effect of the Conference on the stu· 
dent body was ce rtainly not stimulating. 

The University Christian Associanon, however, 1s to be 
commended for its work in preparing for the conference. The 
Association dtd everything possible to make the conference a 
success, and we believe the lack of complete success is not in· 
dicattve of che efforts of the Christian Association. 

The speakers at the conference were, on the whole, 
men of high calibre and intelligence. However, it seems 
that the theme of the conference was handled in such a 
way that only students with backgrounds in sociology 
courses could appreciate the lectures. There were also 
instances when some of the speakers seemed to lack com· 
prehensive knowledge of some subjects of which they 
poke. 

The theme of the conference, "The Organization Man," 
was one wh1ch mtght have been treated according to the moral 
sssue the problem presents for Christianity. Although thts was 
mennoncd, the general tmpression left by the Conference was 
a treatment of the theme in sociological terms. 

The assessment of the religious conference would not 
be adequate, however, without a recognition of a major prob. 
lem every religious conference faces. The problem is the usual 
apathy of students to rel.igion as it affects every aspect of 
coUegc life. It seems chat the general attitude of religion on 
most college campuses is one of detachment from academic 
studies. Organized religion in most coUege envtronments, it 
seems, has failed to relate religious principles to the problems 
students experience in the classroom and in their normal college 
ltves. 

To overcome the problem of apathy, any religious 
conference must provide an initial stimulus to the stu· 
dents. By a well-designed program presented by forceful 
pe.Uers, the religious conference could inspire a re

sponse from the students which is imperative for a suc· 
cessful conference. 

It IS obvtous, then, that the conference must procure speak· 
ers who are forceful, an:racrive, and intellectually snmularing. 
Last year's International Relations Week should provide an 
example for the religious conference. The speakers for that 
Week were men of national fame, high intellecrual cahbre, and 
excellent speaking ability. The result of their efforts was a high 
degree of interest and participation during the week. 

Yet, unless the U niversity is willing to make the 
necessary expenditures for such speakers, the religious 
conference will never attain the high interest it deserve.~. 
We hope that the lecture fund will be increased, or at 
least re-allocated so that men of the highest ability will be 
able to participate in the religious conference. 

The conference should atm for the top in the field of rc· 
ligious scholars. It IS not too far-fetched to attempt to procure 
men of the cahbre of Paul Tillich, Reinhold Niebuhr and other 
well known theolog1ans and scholars. The reltgious ltfc of a 
University should be a most unportant area of academic pursuit 
and the best scholars and rheologtans in the nadon should be 
men from whom the conference speakers should be chosen. 

Shenandoah 
The fall issue of che Washington and Lee review, Shenan· 

doah, published last week, should add substantially to the Uni 
v<>rmy's reputation in academic orcles Although Shenandoah 
hn~ a relatively small circulation, rhe excellence of the maga1ine 
has been rccogniud for some rime. The fa ll issut> 1~ especially 
interesting for the symposium on American civtli7auon. Tht
debate between Dr. Arnold Toynbee and Max Lernt'r, support· 
ed by a group of eminent scholars. is bnef, bur presents the 
b:nic rl~ment!i in the question, "Is Americ.1 a Ctvtli7ation?" 

Dr. Marshall Fishwick, editor of the fall is!iuc, the board 
of publishers, and the staff of the review, deserve the commen· 
d:uion of the University community for the excellence of the 
fall issue. 

\X1e are confident that readers of Shenandoah will be fns· 
cinated and ple.1. ed with che broad range of ideas and con· 
cepts which the fall issue presentS. Students of American civili· 
zation will find the review a valuable supplement to their 
~tudit's, and iln interesting commentary on th~ problem of 
Amt'ric:m civili .. acion. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

A Grain of Salt • I 
Norton Revtews Talks of I 
'58 Religious Conference 
By !'\ORTON 

"1 only wah," my friend Norton 
;ud, as he leaned back in his chair, 

" that Dr Gustafson, the Yale pro
fc~r who lectured here last week, 
had been able to talk more on the 
level of the average r.tudent. His 
subject matter, though vitally perti
nent to our present situation, was 
too involved in necessary sociologi
cal ligures t.o ever become clear to 
more than a c:hoaen few of the stu
dent body. This was a pity. A speak
er must rub our noSC!S in our most 
recent and obvious messes before 
we can even begin to understand; 
otherwU.C, as many or the studttnts 
did. we will be content in our medlo
crsty and fall asleep, even in the 
uncomfortable chairs of the gym· 
nasium. 

"Se\trthel~s, Dr. Gustafson was 
not la lkinr throu~h his bat, as 
many or the whispering voices in 
the cmna..Uum sumed to imply. 
lie dl'llnltely bad somethln~ to say, 
and "'hat he bad to say is ol the 
<''>'>ence to U!>. Borrowinr from his 
lecture , 1 t.bould like to ask you, 
'~;tud', a few questions. 

po ible lor the indi\'ldual-()r Is he 
redu~ to a blob now?-to go for 
days on end ematting only the con· 
venUonal aituation-n:pose patLem of 
Sputnik·likc beeps in his thoughts 
Md speech, 60ml'whnt like a slot 
machine, but with leu variety 

"Another qu tlon which Dr. 
Gu tafson raised, and which might 
be applied to our o;ituatlon. wa~. 
who I our God?' lfa, God ~n 
<~ucces full)' Incorporated into our 
campus 'l~ mbol<~, lncorpor1ed ~ 
that IJe ha'l become impe,-.;onal 
and warped ? IJao; the student ' 1od 
become hi. ..tate or 'lltudlqn' or 
does he wo~hlp. Indirectly, his 
'ilx . por1 coat!? A\ Dr. Gu'ltahon 
pointed out. thl!'le thin{ arc onl~ 
rt!l.atlvel) ol our tlmt!; God I ab· 
110lute and eternal. We plo~ God 
when we wormlp temporal object , 
and we are worl>hippin{ temporal 
objects. 1bt> God of the complete 
slate ol 'l>tudi.,m' I false, and hlo; 
wormip is nothin• but o conquest 
ol futllily, end1111 ln rru .. tratlon. 

Letter to the Editor 

"How many times, outside or the 
class room and other school prcpa
rnt.ion, are you, as the average stu
dent, roreed to think? I mean think
to make decisions, to sharpen your 
mmd Md memory? Isn't It true that, 
excludlni schoolwork, where prob
lems are supposed to be thru.st upon 
you. It rarely isn't n~ to 
Uunk? Must one think, except m 
the convenllonal patterns, to make 
• mall t.alk' with a date. or at the 
fratematy dinner table? It is entirely 

"Are you a mnn? Or are you so 
deprived or your individuality nnd 
maleness, th1tt you could be classi
fied as 'womanlzed' (os Philip Wylie 
would put st), or conventionalized, 
or molded to fit a fromework of a 
social Procurstian bed"~ Muat you 
seek vicarious maleness In symbols 
llke my pet, Ynnccy Derringer? Have 
you the courage to be an in divJdual 
and a man? or arc you a 'hollow 
man'? 

Norton's Opinions on Religion 
Criticized by John H. Esperian 

Disagrees With Editorial 

"These questions mny bore you 
to tears. I'm sorry, 'stud .' Jus t for
get it, 'stud,' rol'iet it." 

Art Grove Defends Conference; 
UCA Plans Follow-up Talks 

Last week's Univers1ty Religious 
Conference, with its Informal dis
cussion groups and their controver
sial topics, has led to plans lor Col
low-up talks this year, as well as 
Cor nttw features in future confer
ences 

"The Conference was a definite 
l>UCccss. with an average attendance 
of about forty students at each vol
untary meeting," Art Grove, Chair· 
mnn and Director of the Conference, 
snld. "All three speakers seemed 

I impressed with the W&L students' 
enthusiasm for the Conference" 

In the planning t>tage now is a ser
Ies of student part.lcipation discussion 
&J"'UPI to discuss issues and prob· 
lems brought out during the Con!er
enet'. 

Tentively planned for the next 
year are more local speaken; and 
representatives or Catholic and Jew
ish faiths ns well as of the Protestant 
faith . 

The speakers visited 15 fratemJty 
hou~~es ror dlscussaon periods con
cemlna student llle, Grove said, Md 
also held que:stion·and-answer ses
sions ln classes of Dr Perry, Or 
Fishwick, and Mr. Gunn. 

History of Fancy Dress 

Three of the more Interesting talks 
were "Chris tian Interpretation of 
Sex," given by Mr. Keever and Dr. 
MacAllister's talks, "Natural Law 
and PoUUeal Theory" and "Tragic 
Elements in Amea·icnn Racial Rela
tions." 

Mr. Keever's speech, In which he 
discussed subjects Including birth 
control "aroused comment," Grove 
said. 

In his Rac1al Relations speech Dr. 
MacAlister predicted that there 
would be racial intermarriage within 
400 years. He also gave his idea of 
an Ideal state which would have an 
open society. ln tha open aociety an 
Individual's status would not be af
fected by traits such u the color of 
his skm. 

In thf' discussion group following 
this, ~nting opinions were given 
by students. 

Dr. McAllister's other speech, in 
the law school, was so well r<..-ccived, 
Grovc said, that such talks would 
probably contmucd in the future. 

The main fault that the vlsators ob
served here Grove said, "'os "lack of 
Intellectual curiosity among studcnts 
and professors." 

To the Editor: 

I would lik~ to take this opportuni
ty to offer some comments concern
in!( an editorial entitled ''Religious 
Vtews of Americans Are Changing" 
by Mr. Norton. 

l\1y dear Mr. Norton, it is my 
opinion that you are far from ac· 
curate in your estinution of re
li~ion in America, or upon its 
c.ampu es. You do not approach 
a wund bypotht'Sis in that Ameri· 
cans, generally peaking, be~au.se 
or relative!)• prosperous limes, have 
really shunned the need for the 
church. However, your theory for 
countering this relap e In lnceri· 
ty could onJy result in ~omplete 
outonomy, wherein the real danger 
of being an "organized man" Ues. 

J nrn not a theologian; therefore, I 
acknowledge the fact that this ar
ticle is not an apology or Christ dog
mn. It is merely an a ttempt to point 
out some gross misrepresentations 
which have been made about Christi
anity. First, you have stated that 
religion is received with an apathetic 
appitude. I say that it is those same 
people who merely "tolerate" the 
church-goer, that receive the 
Christian message with apathy, for 
to perpetuate the ideals or Christian· 
ity, or any other religion for that 
matter, takes some self-denial, a 
great deal or effort, and complete 
honesty, especially with oneself. I 
doubt that these are properties char
acteristic of a lazy Individual. 

Your reference to the ''tiny Chris
tian minority" complelely lacks 
foundation Ir you are speaking o( 
Christianity in relations to the num
bers mcludcd in world faiths, it Is 
obvious there are more Moslems, or 
Hindus; however, when you begin 
to speak or America and its colleges, 

your description is inaccurate. On 
our cnmpu.s alone, the number oi 
both students and faculty, who have 
cbo.oten to associate themselves with 
thJs minority IS representative of a 
genuine attitude which still prevails 
to serve God 

You claim, as you go on, that 
Christlaruty is no longer a dynamic 
force, and th.at it should be "re
modeled" in order to keep up with 
the times. Alao, you rt'COmmend, for 
the "lost boy" to help find hlm.seU, 
that Christianity lower itself and be
come a code of ethics. I really don't 
believe that you mean all or these 
thinp. 

The Christian faith does not need 
a face-lifting. The superRcialUies 
ln\'Oived in adapting the solid 
fet~IU rl'S or Chrlatlanity in order 
to keep up with modernist con
ventions would only weaken, by 
bendlnr the pillars upon which 
It was built. One must either ac
cept or reject the Cbrbtian (ailh 
in It entirely, there can be no 
"in bet\loeen." Tberdore you are 
wronc In saylnr that it must 
change, even to the slirbtest de
vee, for Christianity speaks to 
evel'}ont!, and what It bas to say 
is eternal; it is somethinr not sub
ject to alte,.tion with each chang· 
lnl temperament or a new a-mera· 
lion. 

As a mere code of ethics, the 
Chnstian faith would be insufficient. 
It could be cast aside as an old 
jacket, and taken up again, when
ever the wearer thought it conven· 
lent. Christianity is a way of life. 
We extract from it, that which we 
put Into lt. H we put our whole 
lives Into It, then Ufe itsel! is ours, 
and Christ did say thai "he that 
aivcth up his life shall save lt." 

JOHN H. ESPERIAN 

1928-1940: The Era of Fabulous Fancy Dress Balls 
"Other than the Mardi Gras 

ball in New Orlen.s. no othu 50· 

dal aJJalr In the outh ever at
tempted to be so Extravqant Ill 
Fancy Or .. 

Thas as how Mrs. L. J. Desha. who 
wath Mrs. Beverly Tucker took O\'er 
th~ d t.asls of the ftgUre and decora
taons of Fllllcy Dre:ss in 1932, de
scribe F'ancy Dreu ln the thirtie . 

"A Gaad(•n Fete at Mount Vernon" 
was the theme of the '32 Fancy 
Da-<.'511 as that year was the nation
wide Bicentennial Commemoralion 
of the barth of George Washington . 
Bernie Cummings, one or the most 
popular orchestra leaders or tile 
dny, played for the '32 Fancy Dr~ 
When he learned that W&L wanted 
him bock for the '33 ball he aaid, 
''The boys 11.nd 1 havc many vivtd 
recollcctlons of the colorful uowd 
~e played for there Jut year .. .'' 

Sevttral Umeti Bernie dedicated 
aonga, includinJ the "W&L Swing" 
to Wuhangton and Lee over WGN 
an Chicago Shortly before the 1933 
Fancy Dross he told the W&L stu
dents that " •.. durtng the put few 
w~ks me and the boy~o have been 
rehc<~rsinc lpeCJal 8J rangemenb or 
aome ol the m().)t popular dance 
tunes for our corrung engagement 
nt W&L." 

Ourms this ena anywhere (rom 
8.000 to $10,1.100 wu ~opent yearly 

on Fancy D1 e · Fn•d Lynch, pro
fcaional decorator from Baltimore, 
came down to decorate the gym. Von 
Hom brought over SG.OOO wor1h or 
the finest costume he had. Eddie 
Duchin, Hal Kttmp-only name 
banda played. 

"Fancy Dresa ~as actually a thc.-,1-
trscal performance,'' said Mr . 0. ha. 

1838 Ball 
The place wu Charll'~tlon; the 

hme waa jual bc:fo1 e thtt Civil War; 
the charactera were the governor of 
South Carolina nnd lua l.tdy, t·ven 
dlatingulr.hf'd ruesb .md their Indies, 
nnd 45 other pentlcmcn nnd their 
ladies. 

"Belorc a crowd of nearly 1000, 
Governor Pickens of South Carolina 
was plnyed Jut ni&ht at W&L's un· 
nunl Z.'ancy Dr Ball by Willinm 
Roaera of Peterahu'll ••• 

"Announutd by their colored but· 
ler, the 1ovemor und ha lady came 
out o( the muslve front door of a 
completely reah Uc man 1on onto a 
front poach. They t pped bet\loeen 
the slendttr whste columns and tlo...,n 
the broad ltt!Jl$, to walk the length 
of U1e floor-oa aarden--to "'elcome 
thetr gue~ota, llJ Jan Garber played 
5e..., &nt'C River."-Roanoke \\ orld 
Ne"'"· Feb. 1038 

The whole aymna tum space h d 
ken unoundc-d hy n h•Kh " baack" 
wall, broken nt eleven mter\'als b~ 

""' rou"ht iron" gates. At the far end. 
b<otween the high gate posts hung a 
replica o( Charleston's famoua Sword 
G .. t~. 

Among the distinguished 1\ll"Sts 
was the qu~n or the ball, the found· 
er, Miss Annie Jo White, who had 
not missed a ball for 31 )'Cars. Life 
mogazine carried a three·page story 
on thi5 Fancy DreliS. One that no 
one who attended could ever forget. 

"Ucllu\'O Set" 
An c~ti.mated 1700 altttndcd U1c 

1030 Fancy Dress de cribed by U1e 
Rin~e·tum Phi as a "... helluva 
good scL" 

Authcnticaty, the keynote of Fancy 
Dress Ball, was certainly not lack
ing for the '30 Ball. Ml'li. D &ha 
went to Williamsburg to gel the blue 
prints of the Govl'mor's Palace in 
Wslh msburg, so t.he might more 
authentically reproduce the Palace's 
ballroom in the gym. 

This Bnll celehnated the return of 
Spot wood from his exploratory ex
pcdallon lo the Blue Rsdge an 1718, 
and the founding of tho Kniahta of 
the Golden Hor&Moc. Mrs. Desha 
was also able to obtain a chaJ.r 
\\hich was once 1.n Spot.awood'1 pal
ace and was tn£ured for $35.000, to 
add lo the authenticity or the dec
urnllons. 

Prob!ll•lv one or thl" m01;t dto•
uughh Sllti-Cnctoa)' land colorful halls 

By Charles Wassum 
was that of 1940 wht'n a completely 
authentic reproduction or the his
toric party that followed tht! run
ning of the fir.;t Kentucky Derby in 
1875 in the prdens of Federal Hjll, 
Louiaville, was csven With lull co
operation from the Kentucky His
torical Society, the Kentucky Derby 
A \OCiation and hl~th officials of the 
statt! or Kentucky, the ball was a 
dau.IJnJI I UCO 

Toasts were madt> with mint juleps 
<Binger ale) and ltllfli on a rail 
fence surrounding the garden were 
two pickaninrucs (Fontaine Gllllam 
and Edwin Galne , yes sir, the soru 
of lhe falhers) whittling on sticks 
and admiring the scene. 

Kay Kyacr, the biggest name bnnd 
In the country played for this dance, 
nationally hrondcnsled by CBS. Ky
~r was a ireat contributor to the 
•uccess of the dance. So much or a 
contributor that he wu even tapped 
for ODK. He wa dressed as the Ken
tucky Colonel, and If'<! ht orchestra 
throta •h "My Old Kentucky Rome" 
much to Ute delight o! Kentucky'• 
officialdom and D.!rbv official who 
attl'nded as special euet.ts. 

In the woa·da of President Gaines, 
"The thirU were undoubtedly the 
mo t m8Jilllflcent years of Fancy 
01HS. Nowht>re else in the South 
wns lhl'l a college 60Cial affair equal 
to the Fane.) Da11 w"ekend here." 



By LARRY BOWMAN 
An 85-yard touchdown !!'print by 

Hampden-Sydney's halfback, Billy 
Benson, mid-way In the second 
period, gave the Tlijers a 12-6 upset 
victory over Wot;hlngton nnd Lee's 
Generals. Due to poor weather before 
lhe game, only a smoll crowd saw 
W&L's final home gome of the 1958 
season Saturday. The Generals sea
son record i!l now 1-6 with one game 
remammll next Saturdny with Wit
tenberg ColleRe at Springfield, Ohio 

A damp field which hurt Jock 
Groner's post;mg and a porous de
fense whlch helped the H-S runninl( 
attack hindered W&L'a chances 1111 
day 

Washin( ton and Let-\ only 'it"Ore 
of the J&me tame on a fine Indi
vidual e ffort b~ enlor Tom Moore. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Moore broke throur h the line and Joek Groner ( 17) cirdes the end Cor the General to reel off a gain &J8ln t Hampden -Sydney. Courtney Mllluey 
blocked 8 punt hl' J oe Wood or (59) and Jim Pickel (80) are ready to block. ( Photo by Bloch) 
H-S. He fell on It ln the end zone -. 
for 8 core. Bob llarrlwn's conver-

lon a ttempt went wide and the Cr Countr T m End S n Wt.th 4 4 R d 
game was tied 6-0 until Benson's OSS• y ea S eaSO • ecor 
run. 

The Washington and Lee cross-
Hnmpdcn-Sydney drew first blood country squad ended one of ils most 

In the game by marching to a score successful seasons since the Second 
aile•· U1e opening klekofT. W&L I World War with a 4-4 record and 
tried an onside kick which H-S re- fourth place in the Blg Six. Only in 
covered ncar mJdftdd. H-S, run- 1953 wllli a record identical to this 
ning from a apreod formation on seas~n's, did the runners have as 
nearly all plays, moved In for the I succ:ess(ul a campaign 
score m twelve playa. Charley Sears 
scored from the four-yard line. A Balanced Effort 
pass for llie two-point conversion Coach Miller attributes llie sue-
was broken up by Jack Groner cess of llie squad- which defeated 

The key play In llils opening drive Randolph-Macon, University of 
by H-S came on U\e W&L 20-yard Richmond, Davidson, and Hampden
line. Willi it fourU\ down and 11 Sydney- to team effort and balance, 
yards go, Tom Davis hit end Dave and no one individual stood out in 
Smilli willi 8 12-yard flrsl down on front of the others. The only teams 
Ule General eight. ln two plays H-S lO defeat Ule strong W&L squad were 
scored. Universit~ of ~esl Vir~, Lynch-

never run before bul "contributed out !or llic freshmen class on Ulis 
o itCDt deal lo the success of lhe year's team. 
teom." Bill Loeffier, copt.nin of lhls AJong with these returning men, 
year's squad and re-elcct<'d captain MiUer hopes to add some promising 
for next year, is the only junior freshmen next year to help make up 
Willi ilie exception of Robrt'Chl, the what he expects to be a real strong 
entire squad will be back In 1959.1 team. 
Miller cated AI Broaddus and Holt In intramural cross-country, flve 
Merchant as the out.:>tanding ~ph- or i:x freshmen from each house 
omores on the squad . Rick Kun. will rompete tomorrow In the 
Cop Shellhorn, and Jim Klng stood Turkey Trot berinnlng a t 5 p.m. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS, TELEVISIO~ and ELECtRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: Lexincton, Vlrfinia : 
• 130 South !\lain t.reet Pbooe DO 3-2119 • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Following Ule kickoff, W&L mu.st- burg, Umvemty of Vtrgmla, and 

ered a strong scoring drive of their VMl The squad grew progressively ++++++++++++•lof.••!•++++•lo'>++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
own to only lose U\e ball on o better as the season wore on, and + + 
fumble on Ule 12-yard lme. W&L each game was better than the one : : 
penetrated Tiger territory as far ns before. + • 
the five-yard line before losing Ule Coach Miller is looking toward the i+ p I N • al B k i 
balL next two seasons as banner years. eop es atiOD an 
kl~:. ·~,:• i:;'::'m ~:\~.:;~;;:~: ~:. ~~~~~:~';:.;'~.';,':,:!'.~~ ::;:. 0:,:~ i I 
W&L 49-yard line. Led by runs of _:!:+•+++++++++++++++++•+++ :t ~ 
13 and 14 yard.s by lllcl<ey and Ed ,.. l + h F 1 H 
Dinkle, respectively, the General : ROBERT E. LEE + i uw ere Students ee at ome" 
moved to the 18-yard Hne. Three :t BARBERSHOP :t : 
plays carried the ball to the five ; David M. 1\toore +~ *: * + 
before llickey rumbled. • 

: Proprietor •. 
The Tigers' first plny from scrim- + i 

mage after recovering Ule fumble +++++++++++++++++++++++ Member of the Federal Reserve ; 
round BIU Wi~n fumbling back to fr~~~~~~~~~~~~ ; : 
llie Generals alter a 12-yard gam + : 
W&L's attock, starting from ilie H-S Wheel Alipment :++++++++.OO++++{'++++olo+4-o§o++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
24-yard line was bo~ed down by a 

( Continued on pefe 4) 

It's Good B u Inc~ 
To Do uslness 

with IERER' 

PHARMACY 

-;;~ ................... . 
PARAMOUNT 
RESTAURANT 

D elicious Food 

Sandwiches 

Fountaan Service 

Steaks 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
R ours--7 a.m. to 9 p.m. • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Dixon's 
Service Station 

ALL ESSO 

PRODUCI'S 

Tires and T ubes 

Washing, Grea in g. and 

Polishing 

Pick-up and Delivery 

HO 3-4214 

Route 60 East 

on 
AU makes ol can 

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

GENERAL REPAIRS 

Can Called {or and DeUvered 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer 
in Lexington 

Phone DO 3-3121 

You're ready for the 
big entrance ... with 

Oxford 
Miniatures 

Arrow's newest stripes and ch ecks 
put you qu ietly, but firmly, in the 
"best-d ressed" spotlight . T hey're ao 
crisply and colorfully ri&ht with 
your F all clothes. 

And this rich, new oxford weave 
is also available in wash and wear! 

Try an Arrow and you'll discover 
why colle&e m~ buy Arrow 4 to 1 
over any other brand. $5.00 up. 
Cluett, Peabody • Co., Inc. 

Ted's Steak House 
Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

SUNDAY DINNERS 

Route 60 Buena Vista 

7/RROW• first in fashion 

Page 3 

WashinjtOn and IA-e's junior var-
1 

Couch booted the extra point to 
alty overcame a two-touchdown de- close the acoring 22-13. W&L's oilier 
ftcll to win its first gamt' of tht' St'a· tAlly cllmt' in U\e t'cond period 
!!On 22-13 over Woodberry Forest when Wood scored from one yard 
on Wilson Field lnst Friday. out. 

The clincher for the Genera~ came But W&L'!'; ofll·nsivt' tenm wns not 
midway In llie fourth period when llit' only eflit>clivl' unit for thf' Gc:n
Grnilinm Couch kicked a 15-yard erals. Several llmCll thl' J V 's de
field goal to climax a 66-yard drive, Cense~ dug an to thwart ofT Wood
pulling Washin~Cton and Lee ahe11d berry's attJlck deep In W&L terrl-
15-13. Fullback Don Levy and half- tory. When lhe scor(' wn11 15-13, 
back RJchard Mosby were consistent Woodberry had returned the General 
ground gainers in lhJ.s attack os well kick to the three-yard line and 
81 oiliers. Levy ron well on trap were bound to ~ore wht>n an alert 
plays through the mJddJe of Wood- W&L defensive man jumped on an 
berry's defense and Mosby con- oran,.e and black fumble. Several 
fu$ed Ule enemy with his off-tackle plays later Mo.sby clinched U\e game. 
and wide runs around Ule ends. HaiChack Clark Worthington scored 
QuartA.'rback Robin Wood also ilirew both times for Woodberry. He pick
some timely passes lo keep Ule ed off a Wood p:.ss on his own ten 
Woodberry secondary alert. and raced down the sidelines to 

Mosby was U\e top scorer as he pay dirt mjdway In the firt~l }M'riod. 
claimed two touchdowns. His first Then on Ule fint play of the econd 
one was a three-yard run at the I period he ~ent ofT lnckle for 10 
begJnnang of llie t.hlrd period. His Y!l'ds for hJs Hn.al tally. He also 
aecond score all but tied up the kacked the extra pomt after his sec
game os he sprinted down llie socle- ond T D. 
UnN 69 yards for the final T.D. (Continued on pnfe 4) 

(Br 1M A vt.Mr of" Rall11 Rovnd tlu Flag, Bo11al " and, 
"Barefoot Bo11 with Chttk.'') 

THE CLOTHES YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN 

In thi" column we t.'lkc up fru hion for colt('J(e mrn, \\ hich na!':ms 
of coun:c, tile I vv Look. Todur'" l n· l.1M1k clut hl':'lllll\ e macle t\ 
JlT('alstridc forward. ~ol unly tlo tlwy l•a \ 1• thin hpcl", tlar1-e but
ton", nsrrO\\ lrUUS('l'!l, and 8 minimum of ... JIIluhl('r p:uJIJinu., hut. 
-no\\ hear lhis!-thi ye.u they arc lltltlflllll (~~Rrrd trtlh ir·y! 

Thi11 npw dcvelopmcnt, while atlrnrta'c h<'yond th<' inlrin~ 
of it, 11('\'<'rthcl<'.;s lti\'es rille to et>rlnin hnznrtlo;. For anstnnrc, 
proplt> keep t rying to plant. you on Mhm Day. Jnd1'tcl, thi i!\ 
preci ely \\hat happened to lwo ... \E 'M of Ill\ ucquuinlnnC'f', 
\\'alter R. Gurlw•h and Frl'd lui'-Jl· lwfon- tlu:y rnuld prot<"'t, 
they were snatched up, planted, limed, und \\II IN('(!, und todny 
lbey bupport a hammock in Cut IillO 'hoot, Vermont. 

!~t us now di cu 11hirt~. AJroin thiJ yrnr the campu!! ftmml<' 
1~ thr l{ood old Oxford wtth huttun-do\\1\ rolhr nntl hum•l 
culT!!. This i v.·ithout douht 1n arlrnirultl<' I:Wt lll<'nt, t.ut lrt me 
EUlk you a qul'9tion. if you don' t w«•.tr unytltiu~t but Chforcl~, 
\\hot do you do v.ith uti Ill<' t·uiT link-. t~t•uplr la•t\'1' h1't'n Rl\ ing 
you for your hi r thdny ~ince yuu v.en• I\\I'I\'C y1•u~ uld? 

Well sir, llOme fellows have their wriRt<~ parrcrd, hut \\hut E . 
Mnc•kf"nZi(' :-1if(ltfno:~, 1\ C'hi P!li or any UC(JIIIIillhtll(l(', llid 1\11>4 tu 
f:lk(l 11 dozrn pai~ Of hi!~ hundfiiOnll' !(Oftf 1111UIIIj,(1'1111lllll'lo tufT 
link~ und ~tring them k>gethcr in a ch11nn hrucdt•t for hi girl 
Jo-Curol ll!ObiU'. ' 

(Tt turnMl cnat, incidentully, to be> a mi .. tllk<'. In hnrt ordt•r 
~~ nmny mlmirt•r- nrrruNI to Jo-C':lrul nn urtHttnl of lwr J(or-
1111111 hm('('kt that she lln'W tired of plain 11ltl E. ~l nck••nzit• 
uml nne ni~tht wh<'n -,he wa" "<'att:'d on u l~e.·nrh in LuHr~ l..aut~ 
throwang hck"- for E. ~Ltckcnzie tn n' lric\'1', lu~ •uchknlr 
tnl('Jiy, v.ithuut v.unung, told him thry \\W1 ' thruul(la, ·' 

" I 11111 ht•:trtbrukrn," said F. \f.u·kf"'ltifl, he.'lr1 hntkcn. 
if ll•l \'llll 11111~1 . snve me back 01) charm llrucclct." 

\n, I \\Ill kN'p it,'' !!'aid Jo-Carol. 

" But 

" \\ hnt f~~r?" nid E. :\luc·k1·nzit>. " Y1111 l'llll't V.l~lf it. Tht• 
uutaal-. 1111 tht• ruiT liuk" un• ulltninc-1: ~1.:-\." 

" II,,, I 1, ti ll' jnk1• i"' lltl yuu," ~<aici.Jco.(' trol. " Yc• lt·nlny I \\II !> 

\'ukd :\ti .. ('hant>..P lh-..taurant ul HI:J.')." 

u:-,c,!' ~aid J ~. :\lu(•krnzic. 

"~•,'' rrpliNI ,Jn-C:tml , " E. ~J.,' dol'' not lnml ror E. ~luc
kl'tt7.11• l'-tllttfuH~. It "tutHis for Eul .1/urt .'\ul•qu111!'' 

.\ ltntkt•n 1111111. E :\lut•kt·HW' lnd:ty ''llll•l'tt•!l 1111t 11 tlll'aiLrt! 
h\1111( IL" u IM'IIcltthuu 111 l't.•n:lund . . IIJ·<'utol \\ ·~ l. ill!ll in 11 
tuug 1\lt r.) 

But J 1li1Lre-". We wrrdltlkin~t nhout llt·ll~ln st'llaru n, 'IIIII tl ·n 
IIIII' I •l'llliul fur 1'\l' r~· Wt•ll·tlrt'Sl!t'lfiiUIII lllltft•\1 t\ v.dJ-tJrt'.S.'"t ~f 
\\Ill I IIIII tuu b. r1 \H·ll-.lrt 1\ed cif.t;•n•ttt• - 111 11, •:cut 1~u · t , tJ 11 "r
ful ,:uultllrn!<'l fur \l urk l•r l'b\·, "1111"111111 (or h1011t r. '''JI<>X 1 r 
rt•\ t•lry, tf:arkllf'l"'< or fisdtl. ,\uri \\)11~11 tf(H"' IJIIC hlltll'tlt'ft 1 JlU• 

ft rt t·uttll)(tlli .. u'.' .)u.,t gu lu am· lul.:u'f'!• ' '"tlla lt•r uul 1•k It r 
Philip \lurn" .h!. fiJr It 111 lot;~:! l&t• ur re~ul1r. \ k fur 1t an 
~·ft IKH·k or lmnl. But n•k for at : thut '~ till' IIIIJNlullt 1111111(. 
I k.n.a t Jll•l lund tht•r> 11wkin • ~·I') pltc g tur ut ~uur tubnc
COIII t. lie IIIIi}' Ue Urllied. C 1 $a atu ~~~a.az .. 

Tlmtte ()(/IOU rr/e() fnror liltertt, try n lillc r tlrnl 11 ill fnoor 
11011 Uarlbom, maclc bv lire mfll.c·n' ul l'llllrJI .tlur1111, wleo 
brrng IIOtl ll111 column tllruu11IWul tlw•dwulll'"'· 
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High Costs Cause Co-op Dilemma Variety of Off-Beat Characters Crucial Fumbles Feature 
Loss to Hampden-Sydney 

(Continued from page 3) 

by interceptiJ13 a pass on the one
foot line. Terry Foh.s, Tom Budd, 
Bob Harrison, Ned Hobbs, Court 
Mauzy, and Clark Lea were standouts 
on defense for the Generals. 

(Continued from pare I) 

harel) enough to ro\·er the eA-

day edition in an alcmpt to present 
both sides of the issue. The Tuesday 
edition has not taken o position on 
the issue this year, although edi
torial comment was made on the co
op lost year.) 

Mastered in T roub Production I holding penalty, and a Groner pass 
was intercepted to kUI this a<:oring 
opportunity. Moore's touchdown 
came on the next series of plays. 

pell'ie!i. 

lt would s~m. Uum. that the only 
nltc-rnalivcs OJX>n to the University 
along lhis line nre: 

(I) to maintnin the status quo; 
(2) to sacaific~ ll.s rcqui<:ites for 

cheapt'r goods or to lower the prices 
of goods now being cnrrled, thereby 
runnln~ the Co-op nt a loss. which in 
nil probability il docs not want to 
do. 

Service: 1\tr. Sumner said he rec
o~lized that 'en ice behind the 
counter i~ not nil or v.hat it might 
he. IJc adtlcd. however, thnt it is 
impo '>lble to get better help in 
Luing1on. nntl that those eon
nct'tcd with fraternity management 
rerogni:re nnd fore the same prob
lem. 

Cooperation: The principal ac
cu!>ll(ion here Lies, of course, in 
the Co-op's fllilure to procure 
enough freshman beanies. ~lr. 
Sumner stated thnt in the begin · 
nin~t of tbe year be added a !>UP· 

pi~ of 100 to n surplus of 121 from 
la .. t year. Jle soid that be ordered 
them carl) lnst bUmmer ns ilie pro
res. or mnking them takes several 
week.~. Thu~. his complete supply 
for th i~ ~cmC'~ter wAq 524, the larg
e'>! on hnnd nt nny lime in recent 
~curs. 

(Edlloa·'s Note: The above article, 
w1 illen obviow.ly from the co-op's 
poinl of view, does not necessarily 
represent the opinlon of the Tuesday 
Edition. Jt is \Hillen in reply to an 
editorial in a recent Issue oi U1e Fri-

5 DAYS STARTING 

FRIDAY, NOV. 15 

Snt 11- 1-5-7-9 p.m. 

Mass Appeal Sways Voters 
(Continued (rom page 1) 

rection with the courage of his 
c:om'ictions rather than to blindly 
acttpt the shibboleU1s and ro
matlc logans o( the «roup man
ipulator!!. It is not the position 
the individual takes but the course 
ol thought which hns brought h1m 
there that is essential to maln
tninlng a democratic state. 

Were a dictator to prod us to the 
polls by bayonells and cause us to 
vote "his way" we would probably 
regnrd this as an intrusion Into our 
Cre«<om, yet we frequently permit 
ourselves to be prodded by social 
and economic pressures. Tilese are 
the pressures wh1ch De TocqueviUe 
has termed "the tyrany oi oplnlon.'' 
i.e., the individual's fear of group 
censorship lor non-con!onnlty. Is it 
this force which causes us to purge 
now lhe left wing, then the right 
wing; now to landslide this group 
into office then to summarily vote it 
out; only to purge the critics of the 
China Lobby, then to purge the 
Conservative Republicans? Are we 
thinking all this out has has De 
TocqueviUe's "tyrany'' been meas
ured, contained and turned into a 
political weapon? 

The political manipulators have 
not given up their smoke-filled 
caucus rooms but they have 
brought them up to dale by add
ing an I.B.M. machine or two. 
Your political taste is being mea
sured but you stiU hnve a choice: 
you may vote as a calculable s tatis
tic or you may vote as an individ
UAl. 

TUES.-WED. 

'' tnlmlate comedy • 

jQSE FERRER 
.. M·G·M ' 'TN I 

1116HCOST 
OF LOVING' 

•n CINEM.tSCOPE 
CO·tCJn•nc 

JO~NE GILBERT 
JIM BACKUS 

(Continued from .,_,e 1) 

British Red Coats tell you why they 
lO!it the war. 

In the midst or all these odd char
acters Cal de Coligny emerged as 
a welcomed relief in the part oC the 
Reverend Joseph Anderson, a mid
dle-aged, genial, but world-minded 
Presbyterian minister. Cal's strong 
voice enables him to play older roles 
with dexterity. His best moments 
were in quiet scenes, for his emo
tionalism was out or balance oppo
site Mrs. Gunn's. Cal's role is a dif
ficult one, and Shaw bclllbored it 
and others with melodramatic jar
gon which would try the skill or the 
most experienced actor. I saw many 
Instances where a slight change in 
movement or voice inflection would 
have made several of the players 
more comfortable. 

Henry Braddock played the role of 
the dislikenble and authoritarian 
Brilisb Major Swindon wcll, and his 
ability to concentrate upon the ac
tions of the other actors helped make 
hls scenes tight and convincing. 

Without a doubt the best per
wormances o( the e vening were by 
Mike Norell as the rascally but 
noble Dick Dudgeon around whom 
the action or the play centered, 
and by Sieve DanUUlsky in his flrst 

Student Poetry Contest 
The Ameaican College Poetry So

ciety is seeking contributions for an 
anthology of poetry to be published 
this winter. American and Canadian 
university students work will be 
used. 

Entries must be postmarked on or 
before midnight December 1, 1958 to 
be considered, and the decisions of 
the Society judges are dnal. 

Entries should be submitted to 
Alan C. Fox. executive secretary, 
American Poetry Society, Box 24463, 
Los Angeles 24, California. 

~EXINGTON 
I~ - CLEANERS 

NEW FINISHING 
EQUIPMENT 

Special 1 hour or 1 day 
Service 

at no addltional cbarae 

108 J'ellersoo 
80 3-3813 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ ~~==~~~====~====~ 

to 
New 

Orleans 
J&.i to 
\~W~ ,...,.,1\'W :,:·---..1..-

...... liiiiii 

J:'.0.7::•ui~" ·,·~l·lsf.,·~ilii~.1it''fP 
Admission 75c 

+ + 
; R. L. Hess and Bro. : 
+ ... + JEWELERS + 
+ + + Lexington, Virginia + 
+ + : 00 3-2833 : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

KCDL ANSWER 

.Switch .from Hots 
-to Snow l='resh KCIDL 

-:··!· ·:·-:.U:••!••!•+<·+<·<·+·:-++++++++-t+++++++++·>++++++++++++++++ 
~ + • • • + 

~ Milk · Ice Cream { 
-:· A complete line of + 

i i 
~: DAIRY PRODUCTS l 
• + 
: D eli'Yery :t 
+ + • + I Clover Creamery Company 1 
·:· Route 11 HO 3-3126 + 
• • • + 
<• + ·!·•!••!•·!•-:••:O++<•O:•+++.t;+O:•+++++++++++•I-+++•+++++++++++++++++ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: At the : 
• • 
: First National Bank : 
• • • • 

of Lexington 

• : See Buddy Derrick, assistant cashier, about the handling 
• • of accounts for students, fraternities and other ~tudent • • • • organi1ations and funds . 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NOW! 
big discounts 
for students 
and faculty 

at 

SHERATON 
HOTELS 
with a She raton 

Student or Faculty 
I. D. card 

Here's how to cut your travel 
expenses. Sheraton Hotels have 
specinl low m~es for swdents, 
!ncuhy, and all other colll>ge per
eonnt>l during week{'nds, vaca
tions, and summer. Ralli'S even 
lowt'r wilh ~wo or more pc>eplt' In 
the Mmc room. Group rntes arc 
nll\0 U\•nilnble for clubs, teams, 
and other organizations. 

Arrangl'ml'nts ma) be mad(• 
for rredit pr!vilt1fc · at ShPraton 
HotP)!I. ThP Sht>ralon Slurit'nt
Fnruhy Plan i• &oo<l nt all 48 
Shcmton H ol£1111 in 39 cities in the 
U. S. A. and in Canada. 

You must pre_q('nl your I.D. 
card when you registl'r at th•• 
hott-1 t.o tw l'ligiblf.' for thllll(' 
&Pfcial di!ICountA . 

Get your Sheraton I. D. card from: 
MR. PAT GREEN 

College Relations Oepar1menl 
Shoroton BuOding 

A70 Atlantic Avenue 
BoJian 17, MossochuMth 

troub role u the tl8rcastlc but like
able General Burgoyne o( tbe 
Briti~h Army. The scenes in whlch 
these two tarred together were 
the greate:;t momen~ of the play's 1 Midway In the second period Bob 

Henderson got off a long 67-yard 
course. punt whlch went Into the end tone 
Here the true Sbavian wit triumphs and put H-S on their own 20-yard 

as Gen. Burgoyne, with morbid line. After n five-yard penally on 
nicety, banters powerful witicisms I H -S, Benson broke through the line 
back and forth with the flippant and and rambled on hi! 85-yard touch
casual Dick as they go about setting down run. 
the dale for the ~ltcr's execution as W&L hod a s trong drh•e to open 
though it wer~ gomg to ~ ~ friendly the scoreless second hall which 
lea or somethmg. Shaw uuhzes th~ included a U -yard Groner- to
two characters to cast stones at his Clark I..ea pass and 8 22-yard 
pet diversion !"! the way from ~e- Groner-to-Frank Jloss pass, but 
llgious hypocncy to pompous rrull- an interception stopped the drive. 
tarianism within a fast-moving but , . 
cluttered plot that makes the most W&L s final scormg opportunity 
of mistaken identities and smug no- came near the end o( the game when 
lions when Jim Pickeu partially blocked a 

· H-S punt. W&L took over on U1e 
The play did get off to a slow H-S 25-yard line. Groner swept 

start, but picked up with such speed left end to the 11-yard line. How
later on as the players "loosened 

" d _.A-ted to · th 1 ever, o run lost two yards and three up an .,...., enJOY emse ves, G H 1 
th t ' t ed a1m t t b rt 0 roner-to- oss passes were ncom-

a 1 seem os oo s o . c- 1 H S th 1--L af · 1 nfused d ti t d P elc. - ran out e c UCA ter 
CBSJona co an ~? va e I this scoring attempt by the Generals. 
move~ent, q~estionable lighting, ~d Tom Budd stopped one H -S drive 
some mcon sistency of Interpretation --:;:;;;:::;::::~~~~~~~~~~ 
that I saw last night could all dlsap- fi 
pear by show-time tonjght. At any 
rate. Mr. Lanich's excellent dllenia ART SILVER 
tion of characters, beautiful sets, Complete Lne of !\len's Clothing 
and knowledge or how to get the most 
out of humor, guarantees an enjoy- VAN HEUSEN SBlRTS 
able evening. Robert E. Lee llotel Building 

Six &eniors will be playing their 
final game for W&L at Wlllenburg 
next Saturday. They are Clark Lea, 
Bob Shepherd, Tore Casella, Jim 
Pickett, Frank Hoss, and Tom Moore. 

J.V.'s Top Woodberry 
(Continued from paae 3) 

The Cenerala ended their season 
with a 1-4 record, whJch on. paper 
doesn't look good, but considering 
that Woodberry boasted of a 7-1 rec
ord before Friday, including victories 
over teams at the hands of whom 
the J .V.'s had met defeat, Coach 
Triplett was very pleased with the 
progress that his players achieved 
throughout the year, reaching a cli
max with the victory over Wood-
berry. 

Sweets Gulf Service 

Free Pick-up and 
Delivery 

Gulf Quality 
Products 

East Nelson Street 
Across from 

Krogers 

Radio Hospital :++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ + 

• 

RAD10, TV, PHONOGRAPH 
SALES AND SERVICE 

H03-3531 

+ We Feature : 
+ + t SEALTEST ! 
t Dairy Products : ••••••••••••••••••••••• + + 

: : ttTo get the best get Sea/test" ; 
• + + 
: : over twenty different products in addition to ; 
: : delicious Sealtest ice cream l 
• + • 
: ; Block and Crushed Ice i 

: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold t 

: * ; I Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. I 
Robert E. Lee 

HOTEL 

: Phone DO 3-2168 : 

: .. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

featuring 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

• • • • • • • • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Your Hair Cut as you like it 

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
First National Bank Building 

Shop ALr-CondJtioned 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member of the Federal Insurance Corporation 

!: •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

KCIDL KROSSWORD No.6 
ACROSS 

I . 11'1a1 wry nl'f!CII!I'W 
I. Bron.c rhe@ftl 
I . Granted (Of 

t.em porar)' UM 

10. Kind of notice 
IJ. ODf'n 4'vmlnp. 

wllhouta~ 
(2 wordl) 

Ill. Rlvtr bed In 
No. Afrlra 

14. Bt!t,.l'l'n 
RE &: RG 

16. SQuarN do thla 
to th~lr patltllll'll 

111. Poln~ 
19. Outdoina a 

trullak~ 
14. W riaL t"'lttlacll 
ta. Y 011 tc~mo of 

it ., 21 
17. ()ppoeM! to 
I ll. D<'fl'lldable 
10. -of brlc.b 
II . Kooll1 

Alnerlea'• moe!. 
- elraretr.e 

15.. Dnn'• 
Spanlah me11t 

18. SUic JlMlcl~ 
foatur@
rllllt view 

19. "The btw~. _ 
plue ••• 

40. Wlia t Enclltb 
p~or. ahould be 

44. Now 21f'p and 
4 minut• oqual -46. Mr. Zl!'lfeld 

4fl. Put aWl)' 
47. Conuihutf!l 
48. Hlah polnt of 

EUtopf&n trip 
.!1. ld 

DOWN 
1. Ltt\1~ mao 
L Lanauaa~' 

cuW110 (abbr.) 

* 

8. Loyal kind or 
man (comp.) 

4. Thl.t la lft 
off hialincly 

6. !Wqu'-itl' for 
J>hl Beta Kapptt 

G. Item aown 
In youth 

7. Bad •b.tua of a 
e.hedc from 
home 

8. StAlou. of 8 
line~ 

12. Ike>, Initially 
111. Sbe'a • Jlrl 

will!·-
16. lrritAlte 
17. ('harac!tl'riltlc 

of younr 
Brltlab Wrill'nl 

20. llalf a Btit:lab 
rood-by 

21. Hint·~ 
d-ly 

22. s~hool on tho 
Thamtw 

23. :Enraetna rlfL 
26. Sho,. .. o1!' 
26. 'l'bltt ia hayl 
29.Saek 
82. LfpUy ~mt 
89. You'U

rrrutar and 
llltrr Kool1 
IV1'f'Y"'hl't0 

84. KO<IIJt an~ 
anythlnr but 

86. Mater'ell$ 
name 

88. Rtfrlrerat.or 
altAork 

117. Koola'
m~nlht>l 

••· h comN af~ 
Coteaao (abbT.) 

42. ''Hiah -" 
•a. ll.....,od-pet1100 
ah~ 

* * Wbat a wonderful difference when you 
switc:h to Snow Fr011b KOOLI At. once 
your moulh fef.'ll! clean and cool •.• 
your throat feels smoothed, refr~hedl 

Enjoy the m011L refresh in& experience 
in smoking. Smoke KOOL • •. with 
mUd, mild menthol . . • lor a cleaner, 
fr011ber taste all tbrouah the day I 

Amw..- on Pc. 00 

COOL QIVE!I YOU A. CHOICE-AEQULAA ... 
OR ... KIN0 · 81ZE WITH FILTEAI 
• ••••· ..,_,.., wuu ... _ T-c.., 

gwiich ~m Utrf§ 
-to 9now Frsgh 

KCIDL 

· ···-~~"· 

ltiiL.DIIII~ 
ICING •elll 

Ci?arett8J 
-·· ·~ ................ __ .,:.~ 


